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ON BEHALF OF PETlTlO!'\ER: 

INSTRUCTlOt\S: 

Ellclo.\ct\ rlca~l' rind till' dcci~ion of tbe Administrative Appeals Office in your ca~l'. All or the dOl'tlllll'1l1" 

rclatcd to thi, matter have been returned to the office that originally decided your case. Please he advisL'" that 
an)" furtilt'l" inquiry' that yiou might have cOllcerning your case must he made to that office. 

If vou heIIL'Vt.' Ihe AAO lIlappropriately applied the law in reaching its decision. or you have additional 
inf()rmation that you \\'i\h to have eO[l\idcrcd. you m<ly file a motion to recon"ider or .1 motion fn rcoren in 
a LTon.J a Jll'L' \\ illl till' iJl"Ll"lll'tIUlh un hl!"lll J-2l)OB. r\otJCL' of AppL'al or \1otioll. with a J"el' or ')(JJu [!lL' 

'pLTlfiC re~l"remellt' for frllllg ,ucll a motion can bc found at 8 C.F.R. * I en.5. Do not file any motion 
directly with the .'1..'1.0. PIc',,,c he aware tllat H C.F.R. * I 03.5(a)( I )(i) rc~uirc, any Illotion to he fibl \I nilin 
3() day" oftl1L' lkcl"lon tllat the Jllotion "L'l'k" to n.'colhilkr or rcopcll. 

Thank you. 

Rnll RO\L'l1hL'r~ 

Acting Chlel. Adm""'tratl\e Appeals Office 

wW"'.II~cis.gov 
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DISCCSSIO:>':: Thc Dircctor, Texa.' Scn'icc Ccnter, denied the illlllligwnt visa pctitiun. The 
pctitiollcr appcaled thi, denial 10 th\' .. \t\ministrali\c Appcab Office (AAO). anll. Oli Jllh I. ::'1110. 
the AAO disllli"cd thc appeaL The petitioner filed a motion to reopen the AAO\ decislOll in 
accordance with 8 C.FR. ~ 103.5. The motion will he dismissed pursuant to R C.FR. ~~ 

1035(a)(I)(iii)(C). Im.5(a)(2). and 1()35(a)(4). 

The motion shall he dismissed for failing to meet an applieahle requirement. The regulation at 8 
CF.R. ~* 103.5(a)( I )(iii) lists the filing requirements for motions to reopen and motions to 
recOIhider. Section 103.5(a)( I )(iii)(C) requires that motions be "[a[ccompanied by a statement 
ahout whether or not the validity of the unfavorable decision has heen or is the subject of any 
judicial procccding." In thi, matter. thc motion docs not contain thc ,tatcment requircd hy X CF.R. 
* 103.5(a)( I )(iiiIlCI. Thc regulalion at X CFR. * 103.5(a)(4) states that a motioll which doc, not 
mect applicahle requirements Illust be dismissed. Therefore, because the instant motion did not meet 
the applicable filing requirements listed in 8 CF.R. § 103.5(a)(1 )(iii)(C), it must be dismissed for 
this reason. 

The regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 103.5(a)(2) states, in pertinent part: "A motion to reopen must statc the new 
facts to be provided in the reopened proceeding and be supported by affidavits or other documentary 
evidencc." 

Based on the plain meanl11g of ncw." a new fact is found to he evidence that was not availahle anc! 
coulc!not have hcen di.sc()\crcd or pre.scnted in the prevIous proceeding. I 

On motion, the petitioner claims that the appeal was denied on only one ground. Thc AAO di,mi."cd 
the appeal because the petllioner had not estahlished its ability to pay the proffercd wage. I'urthcr. 

the petitioner otlers certified amended tax returns for 2004 and 2005 and claims that the amendment 
of the tax returns has not changed the facts of the income. only the reporting method. Therefore. the 
amended tax returns should he accepted by the AAO. Counsel cites to Matter (If' /zummi, 22 I&N 
Dec. 16li. 176 (Assoc. Comm'r Ili88) and Maller o!'Karighak, 14 I&N Dec. 45, 49 (Comm'r 1971) 
to support his argument. Counsel does not disagree with the AAO's deci.sion. hut that the AAO 
sholild hu\"C cOJlsidered the amended tax returns hased on thc petitioner's change in accounting 

mcthods. Howewr, wc find thc petitioncr's tax returns were prepared pursuant to the cash method of 
accounting. in which revenue is recognized when it is received. and expenses arc recognized \vhen 
they arc paid. See http://www.irs.gov/publications/p538/ar02.html#dOc 1136 (accessed November 
06. 20 (2). We would, in the alternative, have accepted tax returns prepared pursuant to accrual 
method of accounting. if those were the tax returns the petitioner had actuall y submitted to the 
Internal Revenue Sen'ice (IRS). 

We arc not. however. persuaded by an analysis in which the petitioner. or anyone on its behalf. seeks 

to rely on tax return.s or financial .statements prepared pursuant to one method. but then seek to shift 

I The word "new" is defined as "I. having existed or been mude for only a .short time. .3. Just 
discovered. founo. or learned <II"''' e\idcncc> WEBS!'tR', II NFW RI\T.RSIIlI IIC~I\II{.sII\ 

DtCTIONAI{ y 7li2 ( lli~4)( emphasis in original). 
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rC\enlll' or cxpen,e, from one year to another as convenient to the petitioner's present purp",e. If 
IT\'CJ1UCS are not rccogni7cd in a given year pursuant to the cash accounting method thell 1he 
petitioner. whose taxe, arc prepared pursuant to cash rather than accrual. and who relies Oil its tax 
returns in order to show its ability to pay the proffered wage, may not usc those revenues as c\'idcnce 
of its ability to pay the proffered wage during that year. Similarly, if expenses are recogniLcd 111 a 
given year, the petitioner may not shift those expenses to some other ycar in an effort to show its 
;bility to pay the proffered wage pursuant to some hybrid of accrual and cash accounting.' The 
amounts shown on the petitioner's tax returns shall be considered as they were originally submitted 
to the IRS and USCIS in support of the petition. While the petitioner did claim to change its 
accounting method in its appeal to the .\/\0, the record did not contain IRS transcriph to 'Upprlrt thl' 
petitioner's claim of a change in accounting methods. On motion, the petitioner has provided the IRS 
transcripts, However. this evidence bears little weight in the instant motion, In this matter, the 
petitioner presented no facts or evidence on motion that may be considered "ne\\'" under X C.F R. * I03.5(a)(2) and that could be considered a proper basis for a milt ion to reopen. All "~vidence 

submitted on motion was previously available and could have been discovered or presented in the 
previous proceeding. On February 2 I, 200S, the petitioner claimed to amend and change its accounting 
methods for its 2004 and 2005 income tax returns, A final decision was not made on the appeal until 
J ul y 10, 20 I 0, over two years had elapsed from thc appeal filing to final decision, and we find that two 
years is a reasonable amount of time for the petitioner to have submitted its IRS tax transcripts, As the 
petitioner was provided with a reasonable opportunity to provide the required evidence, the evidence 
submitted on motion will not be considered "new" and will not be considered a proper basis for a 
mot ion to reopell. 

Further, the tlllling of the petitioner's change in accounting methods leads us to conclude that thc 
change was made in order to establish its ahility to pay the proffered wage in ,UPPOlt of the immigrant 
visa filings and not due to a routine business practice. This has cast serious doubu. as to the veracity of 
the petitioner'S claim that it had the ahility to pay the proffered wage in 2004 and 2005. It appears that 
the amended returns were filed in March 2008, after the petition was denied, Further. we have viewed 
the petitioner's change and subsequent amended tax return as questionahlc,;pecifically with regard 
to the significant inLTea,e, in the pctitioner's net income, See Muller o(Ho, IY I&N Dec. 'ig2, SYI 
(BIA I (88) (stating that doubt cast on any aspect of the petitioner's proof may lead to a reevaluation 
of the reliahility and sufficiency of the remaining evidence offered in support of the vi,a petition). A 
petitioner may not make material changes til a petition in an effort to make .1 deficient petil.illl1 
conform to USC IS requirements. See Motter of 1;11111111;,22 I&N Dec, 1119, 176 (Assoc. Comm'r 
I YHH). USCIS require.s IRS-certified copies of the amended return to establish that the amended 
return was actually received and processed hy the IRS. The petitioner provided no amended returns, 
Going on record without supporting documentary evidence is not sufficient for purposes of meeting 
the burden of proof in these proceedings. Matter o(Sofjici, 22 I&N Dec, 158,165 (Comm'r 1998) 
(citing Motter oj Tr('{/.Il1re Crali of COli/flr/I;O, 14 I&N Dec, 190 (Reg'l Comm'r 1972». Thus, the 
AAO was correct in only examining the versions of the petitioner's tax returns that were initially 
submitted and not the unaudited financial statements made by the petitioner', accuuntalil. Thl' 

, Once a taxpayer has set up its accoullting method and filed its first return, it must rcceive approval 
from thc IRS bci'ore it changes from the cash method to an accrual method or vice \ ersa, Sec 
http://www.irs.gm/publications/p53R/ar02.html#dOe287 4 (accessed November 0o, 20 I 2) 

,. 



regulation at ~ C.l'.R. * 204.5(g)(2) makcs clear that where a petitioner relics on finanCial stalcnlcnls 
to demonstratc its ahility to pay the proffered wage. thme financial statements must he audited. As 
there is no accountant's report aceompanylllg these statements. the AAU cannot conclude that they 
arc auditcd statemcnts. Unaudited financial statements are the representations of management. The 
ullSupported representations of management arc not reliable evidence and are insufficient to 
demonstrate the ahility to pay thc proffered wage. 

Motions for the reopening or reconsideration of immigration proceedings are disfavored for the same 
rcasons as petitions for rehearing and motions for a new trial on the basis of newly discDvered evidence. 
See INS I. f)ohertl. 502 U.S. 314. 323 (1992)( citing INS v. Ahudu, 485 U.S. 94 (1988)). A pan y 
seeking to reopen a proceeding hears a "heavy burden." INS v. A/JUdu, 4~5 U.S. at llU. Wtth the 
currcnt motion. the l1lovant has not met that hurden. The motion will be dlsml"ed. 

The burden of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 291 of the Aet. 
8 U.s.C. ~ 1361. The petitioner has not sustained that burden. Accordingly. the motion will be 
di.smi.s.scd. the proccedinils will not be reopened or reconsidered, and the previous decisIons or the 
director and the i\AO will not he disturbed. 

ORDER: The Illotion is dismissed. 


